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W e have recently suggested that the probability for the form ation oftherm ally activated D NA

bubblesis,to a very good approxim ation,proportionalto thenum berofsoftAT pairsovera length

L(n)thatdepend on the size n ofthe bubble and on the tem perature ofthe D NA.Here we clarify

the physicalinterpretation ofthislength by relating it to the (healing) length thatis required for

thee� ectofa base-pairdefectto becom eneligible.Thisprovidesa sim plecriteria to calculateL(n)

forbubblesofarbitrary size and forany tem perature ofthe D NA.W e verify our� ndingsby exact

calculations of the equilibrium statisticalproperties ofthe Peyrard-Bishop-D auxois m odel. O ur

m ethod perm itscalculations ofequilibrium therm alopenings with severalorder ofm agnitude less

num ericalexpense ascom pared with directevaluations.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N .

Localseparation ofdouble-stranded DNA into single-

stranded DNA isfundam entalto transcription and other

im portant intra-cellular processes in living organism s.

In equilibrium , DNA willlocally denaturate when the

free energy ofthe separated single-stranded DNA isless

than that ofthe double-stranded DNA.Because ofthe

largerentropyofthe exiblesingle-strand,them orerigid

double-strand can be therm ally destabilized locally to

form tem porary \bubbles" in the m olecule already at

physiologicaltem peratures[1].Considering thisentropic

e� ect together with the inherent energetic heterogene-

ity { G C base pairsare25 % m orestrongly bound than

the AT bases { ofa DNA sequence,it is plausible that

certain regions (subsequences) are m ore prone to such

therm aldestabilization than others.In factrecentwork

[2]dem onstratesnotonly thatsuch a phenom ena exists

but m ore im portantly that the location of these large

bubble openingsin a variety ofDNA sequencescoincide

with sites active during transcription events. This dis-

covery representa signi� cantadvancein theunderstand-

ing ofthe relationship between localconform ation and

function in bio-m olecules. W hile there is no guarantee

that this m echanism applies to alltranscription initia-

tion events,the present agreem entis very encouraging.

Sim ilarly,otherlargebubblesidenti� ed m ay wellhavea

relationship tootherbiologicalfunctions.Theagreem ent

is based on the Peyrard-Bishop-Dauxois(PBD) m odel,

[3],which evidently containssom eessentialbasicingredi-

ents{localconstraints(nonlinearity),base-pairsequence

(colored disorder)and entropy (tem perature).Theequi-

librium therm odynam icpropertiesofthem odelwerenu-

m ericallycalculated from thepartition function usingthe

transferintegraloperatorm ethod (TIO ).(A com plem en-

tary directnum ericalevaluation ofthepartition function

has been reported in Ref. [5]). This allows the precise

evaluation of probabilities of bubbles as a function of

tem perature,location in a given base-pairsequence,and

bubble size. In recent work [4], we reported that the

probabilities of � nding bubbles extending over n sites

do notdepend on a speci� cDNA subsequences.Rather,

such probabilitiesdepend on thedensity ofsoftA/T base

pairswithin aregionoflength L(n).Herewesuggestthat

thischaracteristiclength issim ply related to thecharac-

teristic distance away from an AT base pair { consid-

ered asa defectplaced in a hom ogeneousG C-sequence{

where the probability valuesofthe base pairsreturn to

the G C bulk-value. Lastly,based on this conceptofef-

fective density approxim ation,we exam ine � ve di� erent

hum an prom otersequences,and dem onstratethestriking

agreem entin the predictionsfrom the two m ethods.

II. T H E P B D M O D EL A N D T H E T IO M ET H O D .

Thepotentialenergy ofthe PBD m odelis

E =

NX

n= 1

[V (yn)+ W (yn;yn� 1)]=

NX

n= 1

E(yn;yn� 1)

: (1)

Here V (yn) = D n(e
� an yn � 1)2,represents the nonlin-

ear hydrogen bonds between the bases;W (yn;yn� 1) =
k

2

�
1+ �e� b(yn + yn � 1)

�
(yn � yn� 1)

2 is the nearest-

neighborcoupling thatrepresentsthe (nonlinear)stack-

ing interaction between adjacent base pairs: it is com -

prised of a harm onic coupling with a state-dependent
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couplingconstante� ectively m odelingthechangein sti� -

nessasthedoublestrand isopened (i.e.entropice� ects).

The sum in Eq.(1)isoverallbase-pairsofthe m olecule

and yn denotes the relative displacem ent from equilib-

rium basesatthe nth base pair. The im portance ofthe

heterogeneity ofthe sequence isincorporated by assign-

ingdi� erentvaluestotheparam etersoftheM orsepoten-

tial,dependingon thethebase-pairtype.Theparam eter

values we have used are those in Refs. [6,9]chosen to

reproduce a variety ofexperim entally observed therm o-

dynam icproperties.

Theequilibrium therm odynam icpropertiesofthePBD

m odelcan be calculated from the partition function

Z =

Z NY

n= 1

dyne
� �E(yn ;yn � 1)

=

Z s+ k� 1Y

n= s

dynZk(s)e
� �E(yn ;yn � 1); (2)

wherewehaveintroduced the notation

Zk(s)=

Z NY

n6= s;:::;s+ k� 1

dyn e
� �E(yn ;yn � 1)

and � = (kB T)
� 1 is the Boltzm ann factor. In orderto

evaluatethepartition function (2)usingtheTIO m ethod,

we� rstsym m etrizee� �E(x;y) by introducing [7]

S(x;y) = exp

�

�
�

2
(V (x)+ V (y)+ 2W (x;y))

�

= S(y;x):

Herethesecond equality holdsonly when x and y corre-

spond to base-pairsofthe sam ekind.Using Eq.(2)the

expression forZk(s)isrewritten as

Zk(s)=

Z
0

@

NY

n6= s;:::;s+ k� 1

dynS(yn;yn� 1)

1

A

� dy0e
�

�

2
V (y1)e

�
�

2
V (yN )

; (3)

where open boundary conditions at n = 1,and n = N

have been used. To proceed,a Fredholm integralequa-

tionswith a realsym m etric kernel

Z

dyS(x;y)�(y)= ��(x) (4)

m ustbe solved separately forthe A/T and forthe G /C

base-pairs.

Since the eigenvalues are orthonorm aland the eigen-

functionsform a com plete basis,Eq.(4)can be used se-

quentially to replace allintegrals by m atrix m ultiplica-

tions in Eq. (3). Unlike in Ref. [8]where the kernels

S(x;y) were expanded in term s of orthonorm albases,

here we choose to use Eq. (4) iteratively. In this way

wereducethe num berofintegralequationsthatneed to

be solved from 4 to 2,and at the sam e tim e the m a-

tricesthatneed to be m ultiplied are lowerdim ensional.

W henever the sequence heterogeneity results in a non-

sym m etric S(x;y),Eq.(4)cannotbe used and we resort

toasym m etrization technique,based on successiveintro-

duction ofauxiliary integration variables,asexplained in

Ref.[10].

W e evaluate the probabilities Pk(s), for a base-pair

openingspanningk base-pairs(ouroperationalde� nition

ofa bubble ofsizek),starting atbase-pairs as

Pk(s)= Z
� 1

Z
1

t

s+ k� 1Y

n= s

dynZk(s)e
� �E(yn ;yn � 1) (5)

where tis the separation (which we have here taken as

1.5 �A) ofthe double strand above which we de� ne the

strand to be m elted.

III. LEN G T H SC A LES A N D EFFEC T IV E

D EN SIT Y A P P R O X IM A T IO N .

In Ref.[4]wesuggested thattheprobabilitiesof� nding

bubbles extending overn sites localized around a given

bp, is, to a very good approxim ation,proportionalto

the density of soft A/T base pairs within a region of

length L(n) centered around the sam e bp,an approach

we term here ase� ective density approxim ation (EDA).

ThelengthsL(n)wereobtained from num ericaltransfer

integralcalculationsofthebubbleprobabilitiesofseveral

sim ple (but experim entally realizable) sequences. The

A/T density pro� les were therefore com pared with the

exact probabilities for therm alactivation ofbubbles of

sizes n = 1 and n = 5 ofa wild and a m utant version

ofthe AAV P5 prom oter.The agreem entwasexcellent.

However,no physicalexplanation forthe origin ofthese

characteristic lengths was provided nor were they con-

nected to any intrinsic length ofthe PBD m odel. But,

since they appearprom inently in the form ation ofDNA

bubbles,itisim portanttoinvestigateboth oftheseques-

tions.

In Figs.1-3 we consider a sequence com posed of150

G /C + 1 A/T + 150 G /C.In other words,we place a

defect(A/T instead ofG /C)atthe site l0 = 151. This

defectis150 bp away from the two endsofthe sequence

in orderto elim inate boundary e� ects.

A/T base pairs have a sm aller bonding energy than

G C bps. Therefore,the A/T defect softens a num ber

ofG C-bpsaround itand increasestheopening probabil-

ity. Clearly,su� ciently away from the defectthe open-

ing probability regainsthe bulk value ofa hom ogeneous

G /C-sequenceatthegiven tem perature,given threshold

and given bubblesize.O urclaim isthatthecharacteris-

ticlength L(n)isthedistancenecessary to beaway from

the defect so that the G /C bps there are no longer af-

fected.Thiscan bequanti� ed by calculating therelative
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 uctuation

Pn(l0 � L(n))� Pn(110)

Pn(110)
= �; (6)

where l0 � L(n) is the bp site obtained counting L(n)

downstream from thedefectsite,seeFigs.1-3,and atsite

110 we assum e that the bulk value has been regained.

The rem arkable � nding is that with the choice ofL(n)

considered in our previous work [4],obtained indepen-

dently by m erely � tting the fullnum ericalTIO calcula-

tions ofthe bubble form ation probabilities ofdi� erent

sim plesequences,weobtain from Eq.(6)� ’ 2:5% ,inde-

pendently from the size ofthe bubble and the tem pera-

tureofthe DNA sequence.Thiscan beseen in Figs.1-3:

the circle atbp = 151 = l0 isthe A/T defect,while the

circles at bp = 141;139;135 are the positions ofthe bp

at l0 � L(n). W e can therefore reverse the perspective

and de�ne the characteristic length asthe one given by

Eq.(6),with � ’ 2:5% . This is im portant for pratical

applications,sinceitgivesa sim ple criterion to estim ate

bubblesprobabilitiesforarbitrary bubblesizesand DNA

tem peratures(and arbitrary PBD interbase-pairsinter-

action param eters),but it also im m ediately suggests a

sim ple physicalexplanation forL(n).

110 120 130 140 150 160 170 180 190

0.0002

0.00022

0.00024

0.00026

bp

P
5

FIG .1: The probability pro� le for the creation ofa bubble

ofsize 5 bp. The isolated A/T bp em bedded in a sequence

ofG /C bpsatbp = 151 isdenoted by a solid black circle. A

second black circle islocated atbp = 151� L(5)= 141. The

relative error
P 5(141)� P 5(110)

P 5(110)
= 0:0232.

W eparam etrizethedecayoftheprobabilityvaluesasa

function ofthedownstream distancefrom theA/T defect

according to

Pn(l)= A n + B n exp[�
l0 � n + 1� l

�n
]; (7)

where Pn(l) is the probability for � nding a bubble of

size n located at the site l,A n is the bulk value ofthe

hom ogeneous G /C sequence and A n + B n is the value

110 120 130 140 150 160 170 180 190

.000055

.00006

.000065

.00007

bp

P
7

FIG .2:The probability forthe creation ofa bubbleofsize 7

bp. The black circle at bp = 151 represents the defect. The

second black circle islocated atbp = 151� L(7)= 139. The

relative error
P 7(139)� P 7(110)

P 7(110)
= 0:0279.

110 120 130 140 150 160 170 180 190

.000009

.00001

.000011

.000012

bp

P
10

FIG .3: The probability for the creation ofa bubble ofsize

10 bp. As before,the defect is represented by a solid black

circle,and a second oneislocated atbp = 151� L(10)= 135.

The relative error
P 10(135)� P 10(110)

P (110)
= 0:0203.

ofthe probability at the site l0 � n + 1, which is the

sam e as the probability value ofthe defect site l0. �n

is the healing length of the system , nam ely the char-

acteristic length for the perturbation to die out,which,

quitegenerally,dependson thesizen ofthebubble,tem -

perature ofthe DNA and the param eters ofthe PBD

m odel. Replacing Eq.(7) in Eq.(6), we obtain the re-

lation L(n) = n � 1 + �n ln

�
B n

� A n

�

, where B n=A n =

(Pn(l0)� Pn(bulk))=Pn(bulk)’ 0:34.W eem phasizethat

both B n=A n and � are independentofthe size n ofthe

bubble. It follows that there is a sim ple linear relation
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between the healing and characteristiclengths:

L(n)= n � 1+ 2:6�n: (8)

Thisisa very im portantresultofthisreport.The heal-

ing length can be easily calculated as a function ofthe

bubble sizeand tem peraturewith an hom ogeneousG /C

sequenceplusasingledefect,asshown above.From this,

we can calculate the value ofL(n) and,therefore,esti-

m atetheprobability forthecreation ofbubblesforarbi-

trary DNA sequencesatany tem perature.Forinstance,

forbubblesofsizen = 7,weobtain L(7)= 12,while for

bubblesofsizen = 10 wehaveL(10)= 16 atT = 300 K

and PBD param etersasin [9].

In orderto exam ine how the valuesofthe param eters

ofthePBD m odela� ectthoseofL(n),weset� = 0 and

repeatthecalculation ofL(10).Since,when � decreases,

so does the "cooperativity" ofthe base base pairs,one

would expecttoobserveadropin theL(10)value.Thisis

indeed thecase:L(10)= 14,whilefor� = 2 thevalueas

16.W e willshow in the nextSection how thisapproach

110 120 130 140 150 160 170 180 190

.000055

.00006

.000065

bp

P
10

FIG .4:In this� gureweshow theprobability forthecreation

ofa bubble ofsize 10 bp,when the coupling constant � =

0. As is indicated by the relative error
P 10(137)� P 10 (110)

P (110)
=

0:0216,now L(10)= 14.

com pares with exact transfer integraloperator calcula-

tionsofthe statisticalpropertiesofthe PBD m odel.

W e conclude this Section by noting thatthe Figs. 1-

3 exhibitsym m etry,butnotwith respectto the defect.

W hile the defect is always at bp = 151,the sym m etry

is with respectto bp 149 in the P5 case,148 in the P7
case,and the axisthatseparatesbps146-147 in the P10
case. Another feature is the existence ofa second local

m axim um with the sam e value asPn(151),and a slight

drop in theprobability valuesin them iddleofthe peak.

W e notice that the two m axim a are located at sites l0
and l0 � n+ 1.Thissuggeststhata bubblewith a defect

atitsboundary hasa higherprobability to form :in the

Pn(l0 � n+ 1)casethedefectisattheend ofthebubble,

whilein thePn(l0)caseitisatthebeginingofthebubble.

Also, the probability drops in the m iddle of the peak

becausethebubbletherecontainsadefectthatistrapped

within G /C bps,and itturnsoutthattheprobability of

form ation ofa bubble ofthiskind issm aller.

IV . C O M PA R ISO N O F T H E ED A A N D T IO

M ET H O D .

W enow com paretheprobabilitypro� lesobtained from

the e� ective density approach with the characteristic

length L(n) calculated as in the previous Section,with

exact results obtained with the TIO m ethod. W e con-

sider � ve di� erent hum an genom e subsequences, and

com parethecalculationsfortheprobability ofform ation

ofbubblesofsizesn = 7 and n = 10.

In thepanels(a;b)ofFigs.5-9weplot(asa function of

the bp site)the num berN 7 and N 10 ofA/T bpscalcu-

lated overa distanceL(7)= 12(panela)and L(10)= 16

(panelb). These A/T density pro� lescan be com pared

with the probability forthe therm alcreation ofbubbles

ofseven,P7,and ten,P10,sites,panels(c;d).In allcases

(and in severalothernotreported here)theresem blance

in the m ain features ofthe respective pro� les is strik-

ing. In particular,EDA correctly predictsthe locations

and relativeweightsoftheprobabilitypeaks.Thecrucial

pointis that,while the pro� lesobtained with the EDA

requiresfew secondsto becalculated,thefullTIO m eth-

odsisvery tim econsum ing (oftheorderofseveralhours

in thecasespresented here).To fully appreciatethisad-

vantage,we note that with the EDA the entire hum an

genom ecan besequenced forbubbleform ation probabil-

ities in few m inutes,while a statisticalapproach based

on thecalculation ofthepartition function isclearly im -

possible.
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FIG .5: E� ective density pro� les for7 and 10-site long bub-

bles(a,b)and probability pro� lescalculated with thetransfer

integralapproach,(c,d).Thesequenceisthecox 8 prom oter.
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FIG .6: E� ective density pro� lesfor 7 and 10-site long bub-

bles(a,b)and probability pro� lescalculated with thetransfer

integralapproach,(c,d).Thesequenceisthecox 11prom oter.
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FIG .7: E� ective density pro� lesfor 7 and 10-site long bub-

bles(a,b)and probability pro� lescalculated with thetransfer

integralapproach (c,d).Thesequenceisthegtf2f2 prom oter.

V . C O N C LU SIO N S.

Ithasbeen suggested thattheDNA transcription initi-

ation sitescan coincidewith thelocation oflargebubble

openings.A thorough investigation ofthishypothesisre-

quires the statisticalanalysis ofm any DNA prom oters

within the PBD m odel. Such a task becom es quickly

prohibitive when studying bubble-prom otercorrelations

in a signi� cantly largenum berofcases(nam ely,forlarge

sequences). This problem has m otivated the develop-

m ent ofan alternative sim pli� ed approach to calculate

the bubble form ation probabilities. W e have found that

this probabilitiesare proportionalto the density ofsoft

A/T base-pairscalculated overan e� ectivelength which

dependson thesizeofthebubbleand thetem peratureof

−100 0 100
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10
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N
7

a

−100 0 100

5

10

bp

N
10

b

−100 0 100

0.0005

0.0015

bp

P
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c

−100 0 100

0.0002

0.0006

bp

P
10

d

FIG .8: E� ective density pro� les for7 and 10-site long bub-

bles(a,b)and probability pro� lescalculated with thetransfer

integralapproach (c,d).The sequence isthe h33a prom oter.
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5

10

15
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N
10

b

−100 0 100

0.0005

0.0015
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P
7

c
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0.0002

0.0006

bp

P
10

d

FIG .9: E� ective density pro� les for7 and 10-site long bub-

bles(a,b)and probability pro� lescalculated with thetransfer

integralapproach (c,d).The sequence isthe h3b prom oter.

theDNA.W ehaveclari� ed thephysicalorigin ofsuch a

length and suggested a sim ple procedure foritscalucla-

tions. The results ofour e� ective density approach are

in extrem ely good agreem entwith fullexactcalculations,

but with a num ericale� ort reduced by severalorder of

m agnitudes.In thisway,the fullhum an genom e can be

analyzed,opening a uniquepossibility to understand the

existence and nature ofthe correlations between ther-

m ally activated bubblesand prom oters.
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